
SELECTBOARD MINUTES 

AUGUST 27, 2019 

 

Meeting opened at 6:02pm 

 

Present: Judith Hoag; Albert Sirard; Chair David DiNicola arrived at 6:11pm 

 

Warrants reviewed and signed; Payroll: $ 18,831.74; Expenses: $12,907.52 and $5,831.74 

 

Minutes of 8/3 approved on motion by Judy, al 2nd; vote 2-0. 

Minutes of 8/12 approved on motion by Judy, Al 2nd; vote 2-0 

Minutes of 7/29 approved on motion by Dave; Judy 2nd; vote 2-0; Al abstained as he was not 

present for meeting. 

 

Tax collector Mary Ann Pease address the Board regarding the Maitland Dowsey property, 

Maitland has died and the taxes have not been paid over the past few years and it is in Tax Title. 

There is approximately $5,300 owed. Maitland has a daughter who has shown no interest in the 

property since he was taken to a nursing home, he also has a sister who is also elderly and lives 

in NYC. The main problem is the building has been condemned and is in terrible condition, if the 

Town takes it for taxes, they also get the liability with it. The house would have to be secured. 

There was discussion on what the town would do with the property as the land is worth less than 

the cost of demolishing the house. Mary Ann did state there is someone interested in purchasing 

the property and would raze the building and build new on the site but would the heirs then come 

back and look to reclaim the property. 

 

Health Agent Jackie Duda also address the Board and gave a brief history that begins in August 

2014 when she was called in to inspect the home. There was no running water or toilet facilities. 

She called Highland Valley Eldercare and he was taken out of the house that night. Jackie 

condemned the house that day. Selectboard member, Howard Knickerbocker was also at the 

house at that time. Jackie then attempted to have the house placed in receivership, one contractor 

was interested but upon inspecting, he withdrew his interest. She said the Board of Health can 

order the house to be demolished at the Town’s cost and place a lien against the property and 

hope to recoup the costs by taking the house in Tax Title and selling it at public auction.  There 

was continued discussion but no firm plan was determined. Contact with the daughter will be 

attempted. 

 

Dave signed the Veteran’s Agent contract. 

 

Mail reviewed: Cabot Risk will be having an Injured on the Job Seminar; CDBG award; 

Cannabis Seminar if any board member interested in attending and a letter from Harris Mountain 

offering to help in the selection of a new Police Chief.  

 

Police Dept. was next on the agenda, help wanted ads to be placed in the Country Journal, 

Berkshire Eagle, Hampshire Gazette and Springfield Republican.  

 



Judy said the Board has not had this discussion, she went through the material that has been 

received over the last month or so; Tom’s letter, Jen’s letter applying for the Police Chief 

position, the petition that town residents signed and Tom’s memo. She said it is obvious the 

residents want the new chief to be local and the Annual Town Meeting voted unanimously for 

local chief/local police. Judy said Jenny is local and qualified. 

 

Al said Tom brought in a group of residents to a Selectboard meeting with no notice to the board. 

 

Dave said it is up to the Selectboard to appoint the Police Chief and police officers and to 

appoint a qualified chief. The Board needs to look at other candidates as the town does not have 

a force of 5 or 6 qualified officers. And the board will choose a qualified person to fill that 

position. Dave also said he made a mistake in sending the August 4th email but Tom did not read 

the entire email, just a portion as most of the email was directed to the Town Administrator 

(email attached to minutes). 

 

Howard Knickerbocker had a point of order, he stated that Mass general Laws require police 

officers live within 15 miles of the town/city they work for. He will email law to board. 

 

Old business: the former general store and adjacent house have to be secured. Howard sent letter 

regarding use of store for historical museum as the cost of demo would be more than rehabbing 

for museum. Judy referenced engineering study performed by Hill Engineering stating neither 

building is restorable. 

 

New business: Al suggested purchasing tape recorder for use during Selectboard meetings. 

 

Judy requested use of Town Hall for Middlefield Days in case of bad weather that would be 

September 28th, board agreed it would be okay. 

 

Howard said he had been in contact with woman from Michigan who was looking for 

information on graves. He was in Center Cemetery and many stones are in trouble and need 

repairs. 

 

Dave motioned to adjourn, Judy 2nd; vote 3-0 and meeting adjourned at 8:05pm 

 

Minutes respectively submitted by: 

 

Duane Pease 

Town Administrator 

 

Minutes accepted with/without changes by: 

 

 

 

David DiNicola; Chair           Judith Hoag    Albert Sirard 

 

 



 


